An initiative of The GroundTruth Project

Serving communities by strengthening journalism
The crisis in LOCAL journalism has become a crisis for our democracy
Our vision is to catalyze a movement of public service journalism that strengthens democracy by
improving the quality and quantity of local news.

Report for America is a dramatic new approach
We are a national nonproﬁt program deploying talented, service-oriented journalists into under-covered
areas to provide Americans with the information they need to improve their communities and hold
powerful institutions accountable.

We aim to place

1,000 emerging journalists
in local newsrooms across America within ﬁve years.
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CORPS MEMBERS
REPORTER’S COMPENSATION

The Basics
Report for America pays half the salary for entry level reporter
Corps members become employees of their host newsrooms
1 year term with an option for 2nd year
Intensive in-person training in June 2019 and remote support of corps members
Dates
Highly selective corps member competition will run from Nov 1 to Feb 1 2019
Newsrooms will interview top candidates in March 2019
Winning Corps members notiﬁed in early April 2019
Corps members join newsrooms in June 2019
Corps training in Houston, TX from June 9 - 16, 2019
Corps Member Obligations
Work full-time as a reporter in your host newsroom
Work on a Youth Media Service Project (3-5 hours p/week)

Report for America
Local News Organization
Community

Apply by Feb 1, 2019

Write 2 Essays for Report for America / The GroundTruth Project
Participate in monthly gathering of corps members online (training, discussions)

In 2018, the news organizations hosting Report for America corps members include: Dallas Morning News, Victoria Advocate,
Chicago Sun-Times, the Telegraph, Mississippi Today, Mississippi Public Broadcasting, The Incline, Billy Penn, and KRWG. In 2019,
we will be placing 28 corps members in local newsrooms across the country. News organizations will be announced in January 2019.

WE’RE DIFFERENT BECAUSE...
we emphasize the public service nature of local journalism, underscoring this by requiring all of our reporters to complete a public
service project, such as helping a local high school create a student-run news website.

It’s time for a response to this crisis that is massive, creative, effective, inspiring and patriotic.

It’s time for a new generation
of emerging journalists to
Report for America.
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